
"Whosoever will, lot hlm take the water of life freely."t
Rev xxii. 17.-f

A MEETING FOR ENOUIRERS HARDENED lîARTS.
1 S t;he worst travelling is when

IS IIELD À the road 18 frozen after a
ithaw, 80 those are frequently

EVERY MONDAY EVENING FROM 7.80 TILL 9. the most hardened who have
bad some convictions-who have had

in Parlor C (Up stairs) Sbaftosbnry ilall son-e knowledge of the Gospel and some
_______________ __________religious affection, and have then re-

lapsed into their natural hard.hearted-
A CONTRAST. ness.

1.-THE UIiREGENERATEM. MLT.

Talking qf drudgeéy, HIERE is no safety in the plains
Living in mitsery, of morality ; though morality

Spoiling the days; b good in itself, the most
Feeling most wretchedly, i l moral person can neyer by it
Acting so wickedly, find access to heaven.

(Jursing one's ways., Nohn but the blood of Christ brings

2.-THE REGENERATE. us nigh to God. No one but Christ is
or can be our advocate before God; H1e,

Knowing no drudgery, and H1e alone, unlocks the door and
Serving most heartily, brings us into the very presence of the

Jesus, las Lord; Most High. Without Christ our ap-
Taking thiings joyfully, proach to God 18 impossible, for our
Praying right earnestly, sins, lîke gates of brass and doors of

Keeping the word. adarnant, form a barrier whieh neither
morality nor deeds of man can ever

AN IMpOSSIBILITY. force asunder.
Man's benevolence, phîlanthropy, and

N the nature of things it 18 im- s elf-sacrifice may, and do, advance the
nossible t;hat science can ever social temporal position of his fellows,

. 1scover the existence of God ' but can never provide a new and living
MIbecause science deals with way to Godl; cannot silence an accusing

phenomena, and with notbing else. If, conscience. or pave a path by which hie

God were a phenomenon, science might may draw nigh as an accepted worship-
by searching find hlm out; but God 18 per, obtaining miercy and finding help
not a phenomenon, and science can for every need.

ing of the nations" (iRev. xxii. 2).
THIERE is but one cure for the nations

ar -the leaves of the tree. There grows
EVANEUSTC BiLE CASSno healiný herb but the one plant of

renown. There 18 one sacred fountain,
HELI to wash therein is healtb,-there is but

EVEZ SUNDAY APTEZtNOONt one, it was opened upon Calvary.
There is one great Physician who lays

Â&T 3 0 OLOCK, FORL ON ROUR. His bands on men and they are restored:
there 18 but one. The b;alm is at the
Cross, the Physician 18 at the right hand

Ail are invited., of God.

"Corne unto M4E, al ye that labour and. are heavy laden, and I
wiIi give you rest.'-Matt. xi. 28.
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